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Blue Wresders 
Are Victorious 
Over Va. Tech, 
N.C. State 

Matmen T ake Four Falls 
As VPI T eam Succumbs, 
26-6; W olfpack Humbled 
Coach Harry BroadbenL'b talent

laden wrestltna squad took an
other gtsantlc step toward the 
Southern Conference champlon
slhlp over the past weekend by 
ewly turnins back the srapplers 
from North carolina State and 
V. P . I . 25 to 3 and 26 to 6 respec
tively. 

The General squad put on one 
ot its most Impressive perform
ances of the year against the Gob
blers from Viralnla Tech yesterday 
and proved lhal they could be as 
an aggressive group as any team 
In Lhe Conference as they account
ed ror tour falls during the meet. 

Blll Townsend moved up to the 
varsity to meet Williams of VPI 
1n the 121 paund class in yester
day's match and dropped the 
opener to the gobblers by a one 
point margin . In a bout In which 
the lead changed hands four 
Umes, Townsend was reversed In 
the closing minu!A!s to put WU
Uams out in front by two points. 
The Blue matmen's one paint for 
time advantage was lnsuftlclent 
and the VPI rrapplers won, 16-15. 

Captain of the day, Ted Loner
gan lost UtUe time In proving his 
supenorlty In the 128 paund class 
as he plnned Tech's BJU Johnson 
tn two minutes and thlrty-nve 
seconds of the tlrst period. Loner
gan look Johnson down with only 
a few seconds of the opening stan
za gone by and after several near 
falls, applied the halt-nelson to 
place his opponent's shoulders 
on the mat for the two-second 
count. 

Joe Sconce followed Lonergan's 
foot steps and produced another 
first period fall much to the sur
prise of VPI's powerful 136 paund
er. Blalock. Sconce seemed to have 
little trouble with his opponent as 
he followed up his quick take
down with a fall in one minute 
and twenty-three seconds. 

War Memorial Scholarship 
Committee Officially Opens 
Student Campaign for Funds 
Two Endowed, Full-Tuiti n Scholarships 
Will Be Established on Campus in Sprit~g 

Two endowed, run-tuition schol
arships have recently been created 
at Washinaton and Lee, accord
Ing to an announcement by Dr. 
Francis P . Gaines. Both scholar
ships wlll be awarded In lhe 
Spring. 

An endowed, full-tuiUon schol
arship has been established as a 
memorial to the late Cbarleo Poell
nitz Johnston. of Uniontown, Ala· 
bama, it was announced Lociay, 

require:; that the recipient major 
in JoumaUMD courses In the Lee 
Mcmonal Journalism Foundation. 
Or Games :>aid that Alabama 
men would be giVen preference in 
tlthna the scholarshlp. 

Another lull-tUition scholarship 
bas been created at Washington 
and Lee University by Samuel 0. 
Lo.ughiln, Jr., and Philip A. 
Laughlin, of Wheeling, W. Va., 
and named the Mary Magruder 
Laughlin SCholarship in honor of 
the donors' mother. 

Samuel Laugblm was a Wash
Ington and Lee graduate in the 
class of 1914, nod Philip Laughlin 
was a. member or the class of '15. 

MARY VAN KIRK, of the Metropolitan Opera. AssoclaUon, whose 
concert .. , the Lextnaton lll• h School Auditorium 1\tonlby nlght. at 
S o'clock will mark the fourth event ln the C11JTe.Jlt Rockbrid&"e Con
cert Theatre Series. 

Henry P. Johnston, the donor, 
is the son of the honoree In whose 
name the scholarship was estab
lished. Mr. Johnston, a Binning
bam radio executive, Is an alum
nus ol Washington and Lee, arad
uatlng ln the class of 1929, and Is 
currently serving as reaional 
chalrman ot the Washington and 
Lee Blcentennial prorram in the 
Birmingham area. 

Prere1 ence will be shown resi
dents of West VIrginia and the 
Shenandoah Valley of Vlrglnia. In 
the selection of boys qualltled to 
receive the arant, whlch covers all 
costs or tuil.lon at the University. 

Convention Steering Committee 
To Be Announced by B. Fitzpatrick 

Dr. Francis P. Gaines, ln an
nouncmg the scholarship today, 
said that it would be awarded to 
the tir:;t recipient In the Spring. 
The grant, whiCh will cover all the 
costs of tuition at the unlver:;lty, 

The Mary Magruder Laughlin 
Scholarship was given as a part of 
Washinaton and Lee's $3,000,000 
B1centenrual Fund campaign. 

Bev FitZJ)atriclt, general chair
man for the mock Republican 
National Conventfon to be held on 
the campus In the latter part of 
April or early May. announced 
Loday that he would complete his 
appointments of students to the 
Convention's steering committee 
by Thursday of t.his week. These 
student chairmen will head the 
various committees which guide 
convention policies during the 
two-day session. and their ap
pointments will be published in 
lhe Friday edition of t he Rlnr
tum Phi. Committees such as 
Lhose on credentials, rules, decora
tions. and the like, w1U be formed 
as the convention plans go into 

EC Announcement 

hi&h &ear, Fitzt>atr1ck said. 
Doremus G ym, scene ot the 

fracru~. wiU be turned lnto a good 
facsimile of the National Con
vention With the help of stream
ers. bands, delegations whose 
members in the past have worn 
every kind of dress from frock 
coats to silk hats and canes, and 
enou gh cigar and cigarette- smoke 

Journalism Oass iCamera Club 
To Hear Experts Sponsors Salon 

Professional Newsmen 
Speak J' o Copy Editors 

Southern Collegiate Show 
Scheduled for Apr. 16-27 

to choke every horse in Rock- Visiting experts ln various Cnsh awards wlll be given to 
br ld&e County. phases of newspaper and radio the best three entries In the first 

At the last convention , the work will speak to Mr. Wllllam Southern Collegiate salon ror col
Geor~tla and south Carollna. dele- Atkinson's class in newspaper lege photographers, scheduled 
gatlons arrived black faced and in editing, Journalism 212. during here for April 16-27 under the 
lnUs, wh11e the Kentucky delega- this semester. sponoorshlp of the W&L Camera 
Uon showed up with string ties Howard Hammersley, head of Club. 
and Juleps. One long continuous the photographic slnfi or the The salon. which will be held in 
poker game started early during Roanoke Times. spoke to the class McCormick Library, wUl be Judged 
the first af ternoon session and last Friday on requirements of by "outstanding professional pho
contlnued on into the evening newspaper photography and on tographers," according to a cam-
notwlthslnnding the bands. shout- photographic equipment. era Club announcement. The 
lng and SPeeches going on all Judges have not yet been an-

Tbe ExeculJve CommJU.ee wishes around the table. Next Frtday, February 20, WU- nounced. 
to remind students that. tbe de- From their serious standPOint, l1am Armistead, assistant to the The top ten prints wUl receive 
Uberate mlsplacinl' of books ln however, the past conventions publlsher. Times-World News Cor- Awards of Merit, and the next ten 
the Commerce I.Jbrary to preftnt have been remarkably accurate In poration, Roanolu!, and former will receive Honorable Mention 

T roudadours, Glee 
Club and Cabaret 
Dance to Aid Drive 
W1th a Troubadour play In 

Lynchburg, a Glee Club Concert. 
n tremendous cabaret dance, vari
ous athletic evcnUI. and many 
olher studem actlvlllcs ln the off
mg. the tudent' w ar 1\t emorlaJ 
Scholarship 1918 committee lal't 
night officially opened the drive 
for funds from the w. and L. stu
dent body to provide a perpetual 
scholarship In memory of Wash
ington and Lee students killed in 
World War ll. 

Rules Govt-rn1f\J' cholarshlp 
The stlpulntlons governing the 

~choltlrship, which were set up tn 
last niRht's meeting. were these: 

Any Washinaton and Lee stu
dent may submit the name of a 
boy whom he considers worthy of 
the scholarship. 'fhls application 
must be accompanied by a letter 
from lhe boy'!l school principal, 
and one from the boy himself re
questln,- the srant. 

A Commltt~e rompo~ entl~ly 

of W. and L ~otudents <two senJors, 
two JunlorR. nnd one sophomore. 
none of whom may be a member 
of the same fratemtty 1 will con
sider the appltcatlon. The present 
committee. It was painted out. will 
choose thlq Scholarship Commit
tee at a meeting In the Spring 

The scholarship holds no re
stricllons other thnn those set 
down for the general student body, 
and It wm be reviewed each year 
to hear any reasons why Its cur
renL holder should not keep It, 
and to determine hls ability to 
meet the requirements listed by 
the University and the student 
committee 

Students In Charge 
Members ot the committee 

tressed the fact that this War 
Memorial Scholarship Is entirely 
a student function, and wlll be 
carried out as such from start to 
flnlsh. \\1lh as many di1Ierent op
portunities for aeneral student 
body participation in Its activities 
as can be made possible. 

w. and L.'s stalwart a s-pound
er, Ken Finley, added the third 
fall of the day to the General's 
score as he pinned Tech's Stuart 
Lane In the third period. Finley 
was unable to do much with the 
stubborn Gobbler during the first 
two periods of the match and had 
oniy a four point lead moving Into 
the final However the General 
matmen literally exploded ln the 
third and d rove the clincher-hold 
home within t hirty seconds of the 
final period. 

other students from usin&' tbem, nomlnatlna Presidential and Vice- executive secretary to Gov. WU- ribbons. __ _. ... _ h f • lla Tu k will k ln 1.'\lany Acth•llles Plannrd is considered a l!IOa•OWJ ""'ac o PresidentJal candidates who were m c . spea on cover g 
tbe Honor System and Is punlsb- later chosen by the actual party the legislature and on capital re- Rules Are Given To raise ti1e money neces:;ary 
able as !Rlch. convention. bavlng gone wrong porting. Mr. Armistead was form- Rules of the contest are: for the scholarship, lhe commit-

The CommJttee also warns stu- only three times since 1908. The erly state editor or the Roauoke 1. Prints may be of any size, tee has planned many diversified 
dents to make sure their Iocken mock conventJon meets every tour Times. · mounted on 16 x 20. student activities which are de-

Irv Wlckntck met Jim Goodwin 
In the 155 pound division a nd 
chalked up another · victory for 
the Generals. In the f\rst, and 
final period for the Techman. 
Wlcknlck performed h is usual 
Ughtnlng-like take down and with 
little more than a minute aone. 
placed his opponent down for the 
count. 

ln the fYDl are locked at au Urnes, years and Is, according to custom. Jam es Moore, mnnager of Sta- 2. Pictures must be made by signed to aaln student support for 
and that any valuables should be the convention of Lhe party out of Uon wsLS, Roanoke, will speak photoaraphers who are now in lhe fund and at. lhc same Ume 
placed In the lockers ln view of power. on radio as a. profession for news- college. g1ve students their money's worth 
tbe lncrea.<;lngly laiTe number of Fitzpatrick said that every stu- papermen and on the growth of 3. Entries must be recetved by or entertainment 
thefts In the gym durin&' the past dent would be given the chance to radio news on Friday, February 27. Ap1·11 5, 1948. The Troubadours have made 
few months. Tbe Commlttee b.a.l take an active part 1n the conven- Both talks will beain at 2 pJn.. 4. No more U1an four prints tentative plans to stage a play In 
reason to think that thete thefts tlon and that many students in the Journalism Lecture Room. may be submitted by a single con- L..vnchburg during March. and 
ha\'e been committed by outsiders would be used to serve on the var- Palone 6. All Journalism maJors le!;tant. Lynchburg wlll be the scene or a 
rather than by students &nd lous committees. The Republican and other Interested students are 5. No color prints or tinted mammouth cabaret dance for the 
wishes to impress the student body plan for the convention calls for lnv1led to attend. prmts w111 be accepted. enUre student body later In the 

Ken Lindell ran lnto trouble 
against Captain Ed Rosen of 
VPI as he received a blow in the 

with the fact t.ha&. the Committee approximately eleven hundred 6. There Is an entry fee o! $1.00. :.prln~. Other student acUvlties 
cannot be responsible for such delegates, he said, and that figure rcaardlcss or the number of prints have been planned. and will be 
thefts If s tudents persist ln le&v- ~ comes Just under the wire as far Veterans Will Receive submitted announced !lhonly, the commit-

!Contlnued on pace four) 
ln,r their belon&inp outside tbe as the number or students avail- b . Entry blanks may be obtained lee stated Various campus or-
lockers. able are concerned. Su SIStence Increases f1om the Washington and Lee gani7.atlons will participate In the 

Beginning on April 1 Camera Club. drive. 

Milton Caniff, Creator of ~Male Call,' ~steve Canyon,' The local Veterans Admlnlstra- PI t s . Offers Grads 
tion officials have not received acemen ervtce 

Will B F tu d . B. t •at p bt• t. any word rega.rdJng the presiden-

e ea re m teen enru u ICa ton ~~~a~:~~ a~~ ~~es~~;~t~~a;; Interviews with Personnel Chiefs 
By BILL ME TZEL country. his cartoons apply to present-day expect omcial notification ot it 

The student Bicentennial com- The explanation of this artist's situations, In the recent war, this Wlthln a week or oon dnys. 
mittee on publications bas an- popularity may be largely attrlb- Illustrator rose to the occasion 
nounced that Milton Caniff, uted to his uniQue and dynamic and did a rrea.t job In his depic- Beglnnlnr AprU 1, the two mil
prominent American cartoonist. style. Employing a motion picture Uon of the war scene and patriotic lion veterans who nre aotng to 
will contribute his talents to the approach to his subJect and mnk- spirit. Not only did be continue school under the GI Bill will get 
commemoration of the rorthcom- ing effective use of shadow, line, hts reaular strip but he did a spe- larger llvlns nllownnccs. President 
ing anniversary. The creator of and color, his strips are both eye- cial one, "Male Call," tor the Truman signed on Valentine's 
the comic strips "Terry and the catctling and llfe-llke. armed services and further con- Day the bill which will raise lhe 
Pirates," "DickJe Dare." ''Male In his stories. Canur combines a trlbuted to lhe war e.trort by dolng subsistence checks to single veter
Call," and "Steve canyon" will dramatic nature with realistic patriotic posters and giving "chalk ans fl·om the present 865 to $75; 
have his work featured in the pic- phllosophy, and he takes the ut- talks" to veterans. vets with one dependent will KeL 
torial section of our Bicentennial I most pains to attain authenticity. "We ought to feel especially $105 Instead of the previous $90: 
publication. His characters, Including an proud that outstanding men such and those students with two or 

Mr. Canlfr is con11ldered one of abundance of racy sirens. use as Mr. Cnnttr are seeing ftt to more dependents can look for 
the nnest Illustrators as well as I modem dialogue with a touch of devote their time and efforts to S120. a rai!le of $30 over their old 
narrators In the cartoon world. sophlstlcatfon, and while tending help us ln our undertaltlng," Art allowances. 
His rise to fame was perhaps the toward both subtle and ruaged Wood sta~d. "The great amount The Senate Passt'd the bill last 
most rapid and spectacular tn his humor. express most of the ad- or Interest that Is belng shown is Summer berore~oup1ment. It 
neld, and . uch character:; as mlrable characteristics that we very aratlfylng. and It should was shelved d g tlle iSfec lal 

.. Terry Connie, Pat. Flip Corkln. find In socetty today. A distinctive make U!l more determined than session, and tlnn . on Febt~ry 3 
The Dragon Lady, Burma. Lace. achievement of h1s comics has evl!r that the book ~·e put out 1n the House okaye t e ; -lncrcB! e 
and Charleb C. Charles have be- been their universal appeal to celeobration of our 200th year will bill. There then " ~ only the 
come. at one time or another, bY- both Juvenile and adult. be the best of Its kind ever pub- President's slgnrt£9re ) make It 
words to m.illlons. throughout the Always havmg striven to make 11shed by any untven.lty." legal. • 
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During the remaining SprinR 
months the University Counseling 
and Placement Servtce will otier 
prospecllve June graduates the 
opportunity of tnterv1ews w1th 
l'epre"CnlnUves or various nation
wide fu ms. concerning futw·e 
employment. 

In lhe last week ol lh1s month 
the following men will be on cam
pus to . talk with sentors about 
openlng. In their respective or
ganizations: 

Feb. 24 and 25-James M . 
Tompkins of the Vlck Chemical 
Co,. New York, Philadelphia and 
Greensboro. Darector Tompkins Is 
interested In men ror sales. mer
cbandlsin& and ad\·erttsmg in the 
medical, ~thtcal, and drug fields. 

Ft:b. 26-Mr. H. E. Craddock or 
Aetna Casualty and Surety Co .. 
~ ith main offices In Hartford and 
Richmond. for supen-lsory sales 

H OHMICK llBP-"\I\i" 
\\ASHINGTV!'• AND Lc.E 
I..R.~JNn'l't'\~J "IUt 'Y'-" • 

personnel and sales managers. 
Feb. 26-Mr. Thomas B. French, 

from the Greensboro office of the 
Burlington Mills Corp. for general 
soles pe1·sonnel. 

Feb. 27 Mt·. w. C. Herron, 
!rom Baltimore, for the Proctor 
and Qnmblc Distributing Co. Mr. 
Herron will discuss selllng as a 
career and Interview prospective 
sales candidates. 

The maJority of appointments 
for mtervlews wtth theJ e men 
have been filled, but anyone In
terested Is asked to call the Coun
seling and Placement. Service, 22 
Newcomb Hall. 

Addltlonnl employers will ap
pear regularly. Any members of 
the 1948 graduating clnss who 
have not regtr.te1ed \lillh this serv
Ice should do so Immediately if 
they wish to take advantaRe or 
the opportuniUes offered. 
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From Theory to Practice 

One of the great needs of education is a 
bndge from the dleory of academic ltfe to the 
pracoce of the world in which we hve when 
our education ~ completed. Educators have 
recognized dlis need since the first school was 
begun and various methods have been tried to 
find the answer. In fields where the student 
has decided what this life pursuit will be, 
such devices as pracnce-ceaching, have proved 
dleir value. The greatest difficulty has arisen 
when educators have been confronted by the 
majomy of students who have not definitely 
decadcd what their life's work will be. 

In an effort to meet chis need, Dartmouth 
College has come up with one approach to the 
problem. Last falJ a "Great Issues" course was 
instituted which is required of all seniors. 
There is no textbook and the daily news
papers constitute the reqwred reading. Once 
a week outstanding men in various fields are 
brought to the campus to discuss widl che 
senaors the issues with which they will have to 
deal when they enter the outside world. 
Speakang on che radio last week, the President 
of D:mmouth saad that the course was begun 
because the college feels that liberal arts 

JUST IN PASSING. • 

graduates should be acquainted with the great 
issues of dle modern world, no matter how 
they earn their living. 

There is certainly a great deal to be said for 
the type of course that Dartmouth now offers. 
lnformaoon IS needed before anyone can 
even attempt to solve a problem and life in the 
modern world i.s a problem. Numerous 
speakers are brought here each semester to 
speak to the students on current problems and 
most srudents probably read a daily news
paper but such a course providing coordina
tion would be most useful. 

Whether a "Great Issues" course at Wash
ington and Lee would provide the proper 
synthesis for the educattonal experience here 
is problematical bur some method should be 
found so that students could understand how 
the component parts make up a whole which 
applies to all of life. Education for education's 
sake is a myth. All educataon should have some 
value whether for avocation, recreation, di
version or personal satisfaction. The value of 
education is enhanced in proportion to the 
recognized value seen in it by the student. A 
bridge is needed from theory to practice. 

• • By Fred Loeffler 
pen their slinature on poetic en
dorsements. You can't pick up a 
COPY of the RTP without finding 
words or wisdom from various 
souls on why they smoke ce1·taln 
weeds. The local Pipe Smoker's 

REPORTER-AT-LARGE 
By CIIAJU.EY McDOWELL 

We don " think lbat cven'thlng 
th t comes out o! Hollywood in 
tum these days 1s odorous tn the 
extreme. Just tbe overwhc.lmtng 
lll&JOrit,}·. Not. eounu.ng lbe oc
casional tol •rable offering and the 
nearly extinct good one. t.bll st.utr 
which is regularlY proJected oo
to the screen a\. Mr. Davea• down
town movie pe.Jnre 1s as pungent 
a product as on .,ould care to 
sit 1n the same room wlt.h. 

To ret rl~rht to t.he point. the 
movies that we \'lew ln exchanae 
for our sood money are thorough
ly un-goocl and aenerally un
speakable. TI1ey are an InsUlt to 
those of us who interrupt our in
tcrmllUlble parallel reading once 
or twice a. month and husUe do..-n 
to the State to be ent.ert.alned. 
The ~71c is a little different
when you ao up there you are a&k
lng for lt. But at a theatre which 
Is typical of the ftn;t-rate movie 
houses in this country, you must 
have a riibt to expect a little 
more than tripe and damn foolish-
ness. 

• • ••• 
In this day ot heroes who slap 

everyone, heroine:> who get around 
not being able to act by simply 
not sayina anythmr. and huie 
gentlemen who beat each other 
with their fists and the furniture 
throughout the feature picture, 
some of us had come to look for
ward to the few sane mlnutes be· 
fore the mayhem when the News 
was flashed briefly on the screen . 
But now Pathe News-good old 
reliable Pathe News-has gone 
to hell too. 

You have probably noticed it 
in the last month. The old rooster 
who used to crow maJestically and 
then peer Intently at the front 
left corner of the orchestra Ls 
gone. and with hlm the calm. in
formative, sensible Pathe News 
that v.:e used to know. Now a. 
brash. new 1'006ter croaks hoareely 
and then looks off into space like 
he doesn't rtve a damn for any
thing or anybody. <He was chos
en to start off the news reel, in
cldent.aUy, from thousands of con
test.ants. The ones he beat out 
must have been a. pretty sorry Jot 
of roost.ers.> But what follows the 
roost.er ls even worse and con
slderably more Ignorant In na
ture. 

It seems that Mr. Warner 
boughl. out P at.he News a litUe 
while ago and lmmedJately set 
about making a. few changes. Sup
posedly the changes would mod-

ern11'.e the ne reel and n1akc It thing lap d lnto muttcrtngs about 
more Interesting for the paying other ptct.ures : sensational, dar
customers. Well. tt has been mod· lng, tcrrlftc, uuusual, ftery, collos
emlud in the sense that u. 1s sal ones. Titey -.·ould deal frankly 
now down to t.he modem standard wath sex, they hinted, and have 
of cheapness and st.u.pld.ity that casta or thousands. 
characterises the acuv1ty of Mr. • • • • • 
Warner and his collcaaues. It. ls we never dld really get ln step 
interestina 11 you want to know wtth the feature. Po' various rea
even• tJme you 10 to the movies son~. we emed to miss the point 
where e\ery section of the .Prlend- of the whole thtna. and It Is pretty 
&hip Tra.l.n lS, bow Lhe various en- cloudy In our mind rl&ht now. 
gineers feel, and bow many we do remember that. lt was about 
Eurooean children were on hand the wortt. picture we have seer. 
to cheer when the food paacd ln a year UlaL will be remf'mbered 
throuab town. tM.r. Warner in history for Ita bad pictures. 
thought up the idft of the Prlend· And even more dJstresslnr. a. start
ship tm.ln, theoreUca.lly; we are Unr number ot my fellow parallel
reminded of this everytJme lt Ls evader:; seemed to enJoy the dLs
shown, which is every time a new mal a.tralr. But, as we t.hourht at 
reel comes out.> the time, their minds must have 

• • • • • mbeen dulled by what they have 
One day last week. our load of been forced by lnck ot choice to 

parallel ba~ been temp01'8J'ily accept as entertainment; and 
eased by reading continuously for rather than work at beinr dis
three days and two nl&hta. we rusted. Ulcy Just sit there and 
rushed down to the State tor a make the best. of every rrowlina 
movie. Our unhappy experience Ls line. savage leer, and menacinr 
typlcal of what 1s happening to gesture. They didn't seem to mind 
millions ot people every day when as the same tourh crooks stalked 
they subJect themselves to the around the same nliht club shoot
offerings ot fair Hollywood for In aeach other. They Just smiled 
two hours. a.s the same dumb hero outwit-

The whole th1ng was o1J to a Led the same smart. vWlan. They 
bad st.art when t.he normally sen· nodded ln agreement when virtue 
slble cashier neglected to rtve us was lauded and sin decried. They 
any nlckles in our change, and were happy, visiblY. when some· 
thlnas rrew progressively worse body or other shot and killed the 
when a Large lady wouldn't let us vllllan. He deserved lt. 
bust Into line again to trade in The thinr finally ended and we 
our useless dime. And when we walked out Into the sunllaht 
flnally got our n1ckles, lt was dis· again. We had seen Stock Tough 
covered that the candy machtne icture. It might as well have been 
was completely devoid of Choco- Stock Psycholoarlcal Drama in 
late BB's. A hurried consulta.IJon which Joon Crowford goes crazy; 
with Mr. Daves revealed that the Stock Technlcolor Pfctute where 
Chocolate BB picture Is dark in- things people normally do lnslde 
deed. Some sort of COmmunist are done amid the grandeur of the 
was found lurking around the Sierras: or Stock Musical where 
factory, and the BB people are a sick plot ruins the one good 
evidently in grave trouble with the sonr and Esther Williams swlms 
government. Anyway there aren't or ftgbts bulla. 
any BB's and it may be months • • • • • 
before a.ny come in. The substi- OUr friend Mr. Daves-who in-
tute, the name or which we for- cldentally tries very hard to pro
eet, Ls a pa.wn ot the dental t.ru.st. vtde us with the least bad pie-

Just a.s we got to our seat Mr. tures available-was standJnr out
Warner's horrible new rooster s.tde the theatre. "It stunk, Mr. 
confronted us, and in rapid sue- Daves," we said a.s we usually do. 
cession we were shown some snow, He nodded that he Ulouaht so too, 
some dogs, the Friendship Train as he usually does-only not for 
In Italy, some young ladles ln publication. But then be shrugged 
strange hats. and then. for some his shoulders as he slanced up 
reason or other, a. rather poor the long line wnltlna for tickets. 
picture of Thomas Jefterson. That Throurh the open door we 
was our news for the day. heard Mr. Warner's new rooster 

Next came the previews. First. croak his rreeting to another shift 
a light out of the darkness a.n- of vlcLtms. We turned homeward 
nounced Hope nnd Crosby would to our crushing load of parallel. 
soon give us relief, but then the We've been reading ever since. 

Th£'rc o.re many things in this 
mad. confused lite thal nre usu
ally tnkC'n for gmnted. One of 
them i~t the mngazlne that one 
normally receives up at the home 
of the u. s. Mule. The various 
publications serve a variety of 
purposes- ·They keep too much 
dust !rom accumulntlng ln post 
office boxes; some the lntormn
lave: others ~rve to let lbe public 
In the latest hates of a well
known publisher of weekly picture 
and news maarazlnes. One tends 
to accept these publlcatlons as 
one ol the normal thlngs in one's 
culture. The sudden elimlnatlon 
of thts essenual part of dally Ule 
might. cause serlow. psychological 
derangements. 

busY turning up every roc~ in view, 
eagerly searchtng for vote-get.ting 
material. Congressional invest!· 
gaUons are valuable for lhls rea
son. However unimportant the in· 
vesUgation may be. the newspap
er headlines to be derived from it. 
make tor gOOd publlclty. 

Leaaue vlews the entire thing------------------------

This worn-ouL wheel ha.d a seri
ous Jolt lo.st week. The over zeal
ous and seemingly incompetent 
cuculatlon st.afT or a news publi
cation sent a wee note saying that 
my sub.c;crlptlon wa.<s about to run 
out. Now thLs ls particularly dJs
concerllng. to sny the least, es· 
pecially when the bill was paid up 
some two months ago. It could well 
be lhat Mr. Watson's OsopeachY 
subscription calculator failed to 
do Its week.Jy thinking. 

• • • 
Burled in the paaes of one of 

this nation's great culturnl jour
nals was another very startUne 
item. This is an election year. and 
the n11t1on's poliUcaans are very 

Just a Few Lines 
The teacher's texbook on ''Lines. 

How To Draw UUllte, and Ex
plain Straight ond Curved Lines. 
With Not~s for All Subjects from 
Ainu to P, Down lo the R 's and 
Zoon" Is not a. b<>st-srller, but 
nmong American colleges, It en
tea tams n bicentennial success. 
One day I was sitting in class, 
mlnd.lni my own business. writing 
home. lookln" us hard and eager 
n.s a Pll'cc of wet chalk. "Obvious
ly," he snid. pointing to me, "you 
w111 find this exJ>latorlcal Une
system hrlpful In understanding 
my subJect. c I forget what it. was>. 
I plnyed dumb. and said, "You 
bet, . Jr, at ~ure would help a lot." 
First of all he drew Hou Moun· 
lain on the board nnd ralled tt the 
Golden Age of Greece. Then he 
put a 6 nnd a circle around it on 
top or the drawing and wd. 
··nult.'l\ Mx." "That's okay by me. 
Oo ahetld," I said. Runnmg into 
Hou c Mountl\in were se\'ert lines 
o! chalk, armnged to look Ulte a 
mislaid switch. 

He said. "You !iee tb1s 1s pecu-

Congress Is very busy these days 
Investigating everything from the 
price of Dude CUps to the Iron arlp 
held by the Communists on this 
country's swlmmlng pool capital. 
Hollywood. Votes come from Vet
erans and they have to be pleased. 
GI Insurance and In fact the 
whole VA bas come in for a share 
o! complaint. The fact that Con
gress might not have given the 
VA enough money last year to do 
an efficient Job Ls purely intra
mural. The fact is that those vot
Ing veterans are unhappy and 
something must be done. The po
liticos happUy went ahead with 
plans to Investigate the Insurance 
setup. Unfortunately, the Investi
gation has had to come to a gt·ind· 
lng halt. For some reason yet to be 
discovered CTbe Reds may well 
be behind thls, too> funds to sup
port the study are not presenL at 
this stage in the game. 

• • • 
It looks like everyone down tn 

the Red Square area 1s very busy 
these days signing ciaarette testi
monials. .Men or dJ.stlnctlon are 
popping up out of knot holes to 

• ByDanPinck 
liar to Greece, and the prince:. 
ctwo curve balls) collected tribute 
16661 from the ba.se <home plate> . 
"Oh," I said. "you don't mean 
that." "Ob, but I do." said he. 
"Visualize further. If you can, the 
eastern Mediterranean near the 
window. and the western Mediter
ranean near the door on the other 
side of the board." I satd yep, yep, 
JUst llke be said yep, yep. 

It's easy enough t.o sa.y you 
understand a subject without the 
Une system. It's very easY. For 
example: •·LJne three, Louls.'' says 
the economics professor. One Une, 
he calls profit: the next, a bl!rect· 
ing Texas triangle is X; the third 
line running around like a drunk 
ftob or mercury Is "Supply." "Now, 
what you want Ls demand. Eco
nomics ts the study of money, and 
everybody wants tt. Draw a line of 
sixpence. pocket full or rye; then 
cover up the rourh llnes with 
green." "I don't get it," I said, "If 
I got It," said he, ' 'I wouldn't be 
teaching." "Well, he was llne-

!Oontlnued on J7al'e four) 

with alarm. They fear that these 
ads may drive the pipe smoker 
Into extinction. \Stalwarts such as 
aosstp grabbers Fran Russell and 
Spence Morton: froth estaters 
George Stott. Dale Johnson, Bill 
Allen and Don Hlliman: Newcomb 
Rallltes, Ted Thomas. Paul Yates 
and Johnny McKee bead a blg list 
of prominent souls that seem to 
have been overlooked. Faculty 
pipe devotees include Dean LeY· 
burn. Mr. IAuck. Dr. Flournoy, 
Mr. Duckett, Mr. Hustead and Dr. 
Moeer. It seems only proper in 
vaew of our democracy that cam
pus pipe puffers have a chance to 
express lbeir views on the subject. 
Perhaps they might well organize 
Into a group for security reasons. 

Confusion grips: the land fn 
these trying times. Even the Ring
tum PhJ, the only newspaper that 
would dare print Fran Russell, 
Spence Morton, Phil O'Connell 
and Ned Cancelmo In the same 
week. has !allen victim. Errors 
are popping up with increastng 
frequency. The WRVA radJo show 
that. this space tiller mentioned 
was King Jughead and not King 
Judbead as the RTP would h&ve 
you behe\·e. 

• • • 
It Can OnlY Happen in Lexing

ton: Friday night a. large trailer 
truck chose a.s its nltht roosting 
:;pot the area ln front o! the Auto 
Club. blocking the space normally 
reserved for those longer. larger 
convertibles. Dick Turrell could 
not be reached for comment. 

A rather puanacaous character 
encountered this humble soul on 
the street the other day. Clalminl 
to be one Tiger Townsend. poet
laureate of the Sigma Nus, he 
uttered a few threats and sur-
8tst.ed that the RTP ought to 
print his memoir~;. Several of Vir
((lnla's most lllustnous journals 
had u~d the Tiger's photo to flll 
up gapping holes in their makeup. 
After belnJ pinned In four con
secull\'e tries. this aged writer 
agretd under duress to see what 
could be done about the problem. 
Thas. TIRer. Is about all that can 
be done at present. Potter refuses 
to ha.\'e anythlna to do with the 
Idea. You could take the matter 
up v.1th Brain Bell who eats little 
boys and basketball referees for 
breakfast Just to scare the Beta 
freshmen. 

FRATERNITY ROUNDUP 
By FRAN RUSSEU 

While the fraternity lntUatlon.s 
were the news o! the weekend, 
there Ls such a. slmllarlty eldstlng 

Ru,.r ll 

in reports that 
they must go by 
the board; let's 
Just. say the 
weekend was 
one big lnltta
Uon .... 

My Day: Art 
Wood reports 
that he inter
viewed Eleanor 
Roosevelt dur
Ing her sta.y at 
SweeL BrIar 

and that the former .F.trst Lady 
has consented to write a column 
rot the student Bicentennial 
magazine ... 

Beta. Bunrle : Brian Bell, the lo~ 
cal Beta. comedian. accompanied 
by Emmett Epley and ~rry 

Stephens took a load of pledges 
out toward Goshen for a little 
Hell-week cross country. The 
BraJn conceived the diabolic 
scheme of leaving Epley ln Gosh
en with pledges: 1t back.nred when 
fellow-conspirator Gerry Steph
ens drove off and left them both .. 

Premiere: The lnlllal showing 
presented by the Film SOCiety 
seemed to have been received en
thusiastically. Phil O'Connell, star 
film reporter, was on hand to cover 
the event. He says he now under
stands why they called her the 
"great Bernhardt." 

Roundup Dept. The Delts bad 
about fifteen dates with t.he Sem 
Saturday night for a pledge party. 
The Nate Adam~Elolse Knox 
merger will occur tn late June ... 
Grant Wildman of the DU House 
celebrated the fln.tsh of law exams 
with his fiancee, Jacqule Windsor, 
a Chi Omega nt Ohio SLate ... 

The Sigma Nu's report that 
John Fox had his car stolen the 
other night; it is expected that 
the thief will soon be apprehen
ded, with Fred Loetiler a&Jstlna 
Ule local constabulary. The car 
was found smashed up near the 
place where it. was stolen ..• KA 
Joe French decided that lt was a 
long way to Lexlngt.on and spent 
Saturday ntaht at the Natural 
Bridge Hotel ... 

The Kappa. Slrs were entertain
ed by Dick Pruitt and some of 
his !rtends from Roanoke. Cllti 
Sperrow Is proud of his Randolph
Macon chaperone date with the 
yellow convertible personality ... 
Jim Taylor, Lambda Ch1, got 
tangled up ln that big snowstorm 
out west driving to the University 
of Minnesota; what young love 
won't go through ... 

The Phi Delts gave a farewell 
party to Collier and Nancy Wende
roth who graduated this week. 
Bud Smith repor..s that. the sun 
lamp fad Is going great guns and 
that Paul Saunders is trying to 
iet as brown as some of that good 
Kentucky burley ... 

The PEP's were stymied last 
week by their pledges' constant 
references to K-Day ; It turned 
out to mean Kidnap-Day of the 
fratre responsible for Hell Week: 
Merv Dol'!mann bad to rally aU 
available ~oops ... The Phi Gams 
held their usual Saturday night 
Jamboree; Jack Earle has a couch 
reserved ln the Beta trophy 
room ... 

Spence Morten, Pht Psi, and 
Henrietta. JDU of Sweet Briar 
have come to a definite parting or 
the ways ... Bob Gates was on 
hand to lead other Phi Kaps to 
the fllm society premiere. Chrls 
Compton scored nine pomts t.he 
other nlsht against VPI, which Ls 
not bad considering how much 1 
Chris has played thts year ... 

The new initiates over at the 
SAE House let It all hang out this 
week. John St.ewart pinned Mll
lle MUIIon or Hollins during Fan
cy Dress ... Sigma Chi Ed Lyons 
has returned to the Law SChool 
after a. semester vacation in Mex
Ico ... 

A ZBT branch office was set up 
In Atlanta for the weekend; visit
Ing fl.remen included AJ Wexner. 
Shep Zinovoy, Al Kaplan, nnd 
Neil November. A congres.51onal 
Investigation wtll be conducted by 
Charley McDowell of Don HUl
man's alleged association with 
Wah006; Hillman claims he went 
to Charlottesville to tlnd Mrs. 
Didawlck's aate . .. 

Younr Love De])t. Doc Sharer. 
Phi Gam. is cursing the day be told 

(Continued on ~~a~e four) 

THEY ARE HERE! 

The Famous Haspel 

Cord summer suits in 

the newest three but

ton long coat styles 

Stop ln and ret yours whlle 

colon &Del sizes are eomplete 

Tolley's Toggery 
"The Smart CoUeriate Shop" 
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THE RING-TUM P HI 

Blue Nipped by G W, 66-65 
~~ Generals Lose • G.ua: TO tOIUlOW ----] -. v- . _M_a_t_m_e_n_R_e_mam_ ·_ u_n_d_e_f_ea_t_e-d; 

• Thriller 1n 

·-,~... One-Point Lead :::·.:?.+;:.::._ ... r~~ Gobblers, Jefferson High Yield 
I L t Min t last nlrht, will take to the floor n as U e tomorrow nl•M at Doremw. nm-February 1'1, 1948 

By A.'iDY McCUTCHEON 
Holdlni the lead through most Generalizing . 

By RODNEY FITZPATRICK 

• • of the game the Washington and 
Lee Fighting Generals went down 
to defeat before the Oeorre Wash
ington Colonlals Monday night 
66-65 In a nip and tuck bo.tLie 
which saw the Comets ftgbt their 

There's an agricultural college 
ln southwest Viralnla with a "Just 
avel'&ie'' bal>ketball team that 
plays in a fairly &mall gymna
sium. That small gym 1j Just. large 
enough !or a couple or thousand 

stout hearts white. 
WJU1 a minute and 35 seconds 

to go the Generals lead looked 
Gobbler ~;Ludl'nts. t.wo referees, like money tn the bank a.s the 
and an opponent for the home Comets led 63-62 and had posses
club. Last Friday the Blue Comets slon of the ball. 
visited GobblervUle and were the B t the Colontals were not to 
only "furnners'' present-the ret- be ~enJed a second time as Ray 
erees being right a~. hom.e. Adler, 6' 4" center from Brooklyn, 

T_~ say that we aren t. irlP~ I htt on a set shot and Phil McNiff, 
but would be a gross lie, so well another Brooklyn boy, laid one 
Just admJt that this is a gripe. up WJth seconds to ao. Don Fer
Here are the facts: The crowd ausson came through with a set 
refereed the referees with much shot but. it was not enough. 
succeas. Freddy VInson, an excep- Th Ge missed the iUidlng 
tlonally careful little guard, went h de f ~d VInson who pulled 
out on personal fouls in about 15 an o • · 
minutes of the ftrst halt. Ditto for a muscle In the TPI game and was 
Ji Fahey When OolcJJ;mlth went unable to play, but they found a 
to ~he foui line with blOOd trick- new leader ln Steve IDaki who led 
llng down his forehead, the crowd the Generals from his IUard po
booed for a. solid mlnut.e. All ln all, sltion. 
to sum UP It WtUI a pret~y one- O .W. got the open.lng ttp.off 
ld d and ;ough game. but the Comets drew first blood 

s e when Ulakl hlL on a long one and 
The whole point or lhls column Pierson ' tald one up inside. Sam 

ts NOT to lnclte mayhem, but to Moffatt forward !rom Wasblni
lnvlte t.he student body out for ton got George Washington's 
the return engagement with Tech first bucket, but Fergusson came 
on February 25. The Blue team j back with a set shot and Ulakl 
will be seeklng sweet revenge, and dropped 1n two foul shots. 
your support wlll help The same 
referees should be on hand, so The Generals missed their first 

be just maybe. shot. at this time after hltUni 4 
may · · · · shots from the floor and two fouls 

• • • without a mJss. Steve Ulakl made 
Tho~e people who are already 6 out of 6 foul shots for a per

sure or several wresUlng cham- feet evening In that department. 
pions for W&L ha.\'e plenty to Hotrman garnered a free throw 
base their bel~fs on, but they and Goldsmith booked another 
should take a careful look at the two-polnter to give the Gens a 
whole situation. Both VMI. Duke. 12-5 lead. 
and Davidson have several good Goldsmith was high point man 
men In the lighter weights. N. C. Cor the Comets with 15 while 
State's heavies stUI look good, Pierson got 13 and UlakJ aot 12. 
and va. Tech's Ro~n ls a threat Adler, high man for the men 
a t 165 pounds. WhUe the Generals from the Capital CJty with 17, 
still look like the top team . It ls. got a set shot and Moffatt nar
neverthele.c;s, going to be a tough rowed the Comet lead with a lay
job for members of the group to up. 
win more than one or two lndlvld- Ulakl and Art Cerra, another 
ual cbrunplonshlps. But lt they Brooklynlte, exchanged f ree 
keep on as they have recently, throws and Steve followed wJlh 
who knows? a. two-pointer from way out. Cerra 

nasfo.m ap.lnst the Quantlte 
Marin~ ln & contnt, npeckd to 
be biU"d-fou(bt. The Mal'lMs de
reated the Bluf' 64-50 In an earlier 
el\l'acement. thb> 1ea10n. 

Colonials mo:'it steady performer. 
laid one up but Fahey repeated for 
the Comets. Time ou~ tound the 
Generals ahead 28-24 after 12 
minutes or play. Haithcock then 
earnered a set. shot and Ulaki and 
Adler exchanaed fouls 'but Mot
Ca.tl ~rot an easy one to deadlock 
the count at. 29 aU. 

McNUJ hit another set shot. 'but 
Pierson t.alUed two lona ones to 
send the Gens ahead at lntennis
ston. 

The second halt was no dlffer
ent. O.W.'s bJa ~nter, Adler, got 
the Up-otr, but th~ Gens re
~ratned possession of the ball only 
to see Moffatt steal It and dribble 
In for an easy two points. 

Art Cerra was lost to the Co
lonials with 6 fouls after 2 min
utes of the second halt, but the 
lack or hls presence Called to stop 
the Colonials. Bob GoldsmJth got 
hot to send the Gens Into a 44-39 
lead nfler 6 mlnutes of the sec
ond half. Auer got two fouls but 
Moffatt and McNlff got buckets 
to narrow the margin. 

Auer then pushed one up and 
Goldsmith countered twice against 
Adler's two fouls to give the Com
ets their blglfest lead at 52-45. 

The Colonials came back with 
8 straight points, but Joe Auer 
stopped the rally with a long one 
with two minutes Lo ao and the 
Generals led 54-63. 

B88ketb6ll ran at a torrid pace 
the last two minutes, Pietras, 
dlmJnutive G.W. forward bit a 
push shot and Pierson countered 
with a book shot. Adler dumped 
a two-polnter and Charley Mc
Dowell retaliated with a set shot 
from way out. Adler and Fergus
son each tipped one ln, but Fer
gusson followed wltb 2 straigh t 
fouls to send the Gens lnto what 
looked like a safe lead at 62-57. 

Moffatt and McDowell ex
changed fouls and Haithcock and 
Adler countered tor 0. W. with 
two pointers. Adler then gave 
G . w. lhe lead and McNitf pro
tected It with a two-pointer In 
close. Fergusson hit on a set shot 
but tlme ran out on the desper
ate Comets. 

The final whlstle sent tans 
away lo talk about the game t or 

TED WNERGAN, one of Ute key 
men In Coach HIUT1 Broad~t· 
ehampionsbJp - bound . wrestUnr 
team, and captain ol the m&tmen 
ln the Jrutd with VPI here yester
da.y. 

W~hlngton and Lee's und -
fcat<·d . Jumor Varsity wre! tung 
quad continued along Its win

ning way~ during the past ftelt 
by downmg Jefferson Htkh School 
or Ron noke 28 to 7 and Vll'iinla 
1ech's JV's 18-15. 
In the 121 pound c1ass, Dou1 

Smllh wa.s the victim or a double 
roll at. lhe hands of VPI'!! Greenie 
Wrlaht but the General's speedy 
128 pounder, Barry Newberry re
taliated quickly by dropping Les
ter Kibler by the same count. 

Ken WUhams. the General 145 
pounder. pinned Don Baker or VPI 
In one mlnute and thirty seconds 
or the third period while 165 
pound Joe Slauahter repeated 

Eight Players Advance 
In Hand Ball Tourney 

a .. mst Goblet. Charley Mill,, 
Bill Maynard received a dls

loented shoulder against Frank. 
Morris in the 175 pound dtvlsl.on 
and consequently v.·as forced to 
rorft'lt the match to the visitors. 

Bill Met7.el defeated Joe Ket·
nan or V.P.I . 8-6, on tlme 
advantage, while Dan Boone was 
pinned by Tech's Joe Wachter 1n 
an O\'et Ume match . 

JefTf'rson IIJ,rh Yields 
In the 115 POund class, Doug 

Smtth naet. Ule Roanoke Hlgh 
School's Charlie Grubb and after 
leading 5-0 up 1.0 the t.hlrd period, 
pinned his opponent in the ftnal 
stanza. 

W . and L.'s Tiger Town.r.end 
battled Wally Coffey of Jetferaon 
to a draw match in the 121 pound 
class while Barry Newberry pin
ned oppon~nt Bob Saul in the 128 

The next few weeks will be full pound dlwuon- aft.er one minute 
or plenty of action In lntramurals and suctcen seconds of the third 
as lhe basketball and handball period had elapsed . 
finals arc completed, and the foul 136 pounder Jlm Connelly de-
shootlna tournament begins. clsloncd Don Trippcer 6-0. and 

In t.he handball tournament was unable to apply the Plnnlna 
Jackson. Phi Delt, defeau?d hold In one of the roughest 
Gaines, Delt, 21-14; 21-8 and was mnLches or the meet. 
defeated by Farrar, Delt.. 21-17; Ken Williams of the 145 pound 
21-15. who had defeated Bell, Phl class won by a double fall, with 
Psi In the second round 21-6; 21- his third period !all coming with-
20. Tenney, Phi Delt. beat Jones, ln 28 seconds. 
Delt, 21-12; 21-16, In the second Joe SlauRher. 155 pounder, pin
round. but was beaten by Bouldln, ned Cheatham In the third while 
NFU, 21-8. 21-6, m the quarter- BUI Maynard dt-clsloned Jetterson 
ftnals. Bouldln had whipped Good- High 's captain . Bill Kerfoot 6-0 
man, Slama Nu, 21-9 ; 21-5, In the ln the 165 pound class. 
second round. Barret, NFU, In the 175 pound class, Fred 
reached the semi-tlnals by llcklng George succumbed to J efferson 's 
McCUtcheon, Sigma Chi, 21-2; Paul Martin In the final period, 
21-7, and Chidsey, Beta, 18-21 ; but In the heavyweight brackets, 
21-10; 21-14. Dan Boone applied the clincher 

erals below the .500 mark In the Kay, Sigma Chi, beat Rowe, hold to Bob Seal and pinned his 
Southern Conference race with a Oelt. 21-17; 21-8, In the 1lrst opponent. In 14 seconds of the 
record of 5 wins aaainst 6 losses. IConUuued on ~e four) second period. 

The Come~ loot to VIrgin~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Tech 72-49 Friday night ln Blacks-
burg 1n a game that was close 
untll the last ten minutes. 

Tech held a 25- 24 halftlmf' lead 
and with 10 minutes to play the 
Ooblers led 42-41. Here lhe Tech
men slowly pulled a way. 

VInson and Ulaki were lost to 
Ute Generals by the foul route In 
Ule second halt. 

Jack Chambers with 25 and Bob 
Dickson, 6' 6" center, with 20 led 
the Gobbler scorlng. 

George Pierson led the Comets 
with 17 markers. The Gens were 
troubled by the tight zone de
fense set around Dickson, and a 
consistent Washington and Lee 
scorlng rally failed to materialize. 

Baseball news pops up wlth in- hit another foul , Adler got a lay
creasing regularity theA>e days, but up, and Maynard Talthcock from 
the weatherman will doubtless Macon, N. C., tipped one ln to 
put the damper on It in this sec- bring the game lnto a 15-15 tie 
tlon for several more weeks. Nev- after 8 ·~ minutes of play. 
ertheless, Johnny Ugon and John McNiff hit a set shot but Auer 
Bell, along with other battery men equaled the shot and makJ t ot
are already warming up to mid- lowed with a. foul. GoldsmJth h it 
season form. The Blue nine should a push shot, but McNlff carried 
come through with an impressive the Colonials along, as he dld all 
record thls spring as only one reg-1 nJght, with a close one. Auer and 
ular will be missing from the ffiakJ extended the General lead 
lineup. 1 with field goals to 24-19. ffiakl 

months to come. Nothlng but ============--
pralse can be offered to the blg 

Feel like a wreck after 

exams and Fancy Dress? Colonials. v.ho also played without 
one of their starters, BUI Cantwell, 

Another spring sport group, the fouled In making his shot and 
lacrosse team. Is currently "sweat- McNlff dropped In the foul. 

but lhe cheers In Lexington are for 
IDald, Goldsmith, Pierson, Fer
ausson, Fahey. and Auer who 
fought the cla.ssey ColonJals ham
mer a nd tongs for 40 grueling 
minutes. ing out" the ellglbllJty status of Cerra hit a pusher and Pierson 

Tommy Tongue, a third-team All- got a long one. Haithcock, the The defeat dropped the Gen-
American last year, and GU1 1~;;;;;;~~~~;;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Brooks, another of the W&L 
team's star performers. Both are 
having academic difficulties, and 
according to reports, will probably 
be Ineligible. Tryouts for the 
squad start Jn two weeks. 

The wrestling t.t'am from Jeffer
son High In Roanoke which lost 
to the Jayvees last Frldny was 
organized only a. few weeks ago, 
and should be a more formidable 
opponent In the future. 

The Wllllam and Mary boys 
almost topped Carolina Saturday 

Accuracy, 'Dependability 

Purity-these are our 

prime requisites in every 

prescription we fill. 

BIERER'S PHARMACY 
and appear to have hit their best~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ form of the season. The Generals lri 
could blast W&M tournament 
hopes with a victory at the reser-
vation Saturday nlaht. Even with 
Glermak sllghUy InJured, the Job 
won't be easy, especially In Wil
liamsburg. 

All persons who think football 
coachlng Is easY haven't watched 
Art Lewis latE'ly. With the Purity 
Code added to other off-season 
headaches, "Pappy" has quite a 
busy schedule. Righ t now prepara
tions for badly needed spring 
practice are the main order of 
business. Last year's freshmen 
can expect several weeks of t•eal 
work minua iJory when the snows 
clear away. 

$500 to $1000 Earnings 
For capable fre hman or sopho
more ln spaJ?-tlme sales work ; 
traJnJnJ' provided. Good refer
en~ requi red ; no lnvestmtnt. 
One man 1'-111 be chosen. Write, 
btlnr quaJlflcatlons, to er

lice CrysW Company, 92 La
fa yette Parkway, Rochester 10, 
New York. 

French Cuff Shirts 
A variety of white, striped and solJd color fa brics styled 

correctly with widespread colors and French <Mrs. 
We have also an e.xcellenl selection of Unks, so n~essary 

when puttlnr your best cuff forward 

Ask for Earl, Bob Seal, or the new member of the 
team, Bob Kearse 

EARL N. LEVITT 

The Distinctive Shop for Men's Apparel 

i11 Lexington 

Right t1ext door to T he Corner Store 

....,laeapea 

••t••e•l••leP 
dl- , .... elc•rette t 

... ••t IL'Itea ope• 

It,• • 1•11 •LI• pea 

ll!ltiJI•II l•lc ••pplfll 

~t:~ 
Jy li'SlJ'HJil' 
I t won ' t leak-It C411l'l . 
It rola. lak- dry ••• 
wllb ~ Mqie pb- • • • ........ , .. , ...... , 
I t'• • eonv-c. ....... t, eo 
. ......... , • meollo•wntl ... 
Cbolce e r mod•ra .,.,.,.... 

'7!1! 0 w.'ldt I ~· .. • • lfl-tlllfHI 
lo• -d •••fl 

WITH SIIVfl COIOJfO lloNO, 
OHU' $4.95. IVY YOUU HOW. 

McCRUM'S 

Let DOC fix you like new with a 

cool beer and a hamburger! 

THE CORNER STORE 

WIIS POPULARITY COITEST 

NO, the man In t:ha picture is not upside down I You muat 
be readina thit atanding on your head. Little wonder you 
ean't pau the Fin&er·Nail Teat. Better atraiehten up and 
streak down to the comer dtua atore lbr a bottle or tube of 
Wildroot Cream-Oil Hair Toole. Juat a spot of Wildroot 
Cream·Oil grooms your hair neatly and uturally-aivee it 
that neat, 'ltiCll"if'OOUled "collqe" man look. Rcliev~ annoy
In& dryneee md removes looae, u&IY dandruff ••• It'a non
alcoholic, ., don't try drinlcinc it. Remember, however , it 
contains eoothinc Lanolin. Get Wildroot Cream-Oil halt 
tonic today and aee for younelf why lt'a "aptn and acain 
the choice of men who put cood eroominc tint." F« cen-
eroua trial aupply fr~. send thia ad with --Jo;l.J~-.. 

your name and addreaa to Wildroot Co., 
I.oc., Dept. C-D, Buffalo 11, N. Y. 
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Hat~dbal/ Finals A • R 1 Phl Psi's. Mark Saurs Is a mem- too smart. "Well. this llne l.s A. by those lines. Nobody ever ex-
(ConUnued rrom PAKe three) UtOmatiC U e ber of the van.tty football team, See this neurotic; he's P3. See this platn~d what they meant. 

l.o lnn. 6-2. Stuart reversed the 
Blue rraPJllcr ottly once durmg 
Lhe bout and Within twenty sec
onds !ound himtel! on ·the botLom 
again. 

ODK, president o! the Junior class, monkey, three v.·eeks old; he's I could sit and look at t.bem for 
round, but \\'Ill drieat.ed 21-14; Removes 18 Men and bclonns to most ot the honor- Geschtatt, o. Th1s lJ.ne, a lumbu- hours. 
21-0, by Chtdsey, In the second ary frat.crnit1es . Charhe Lemon lar b-llne, was drawn from the ------------
round. Root, Phi DelL won over Dean of Students Frank J. 1s the house politician and bas tracks or an orangutan aL Yale 
Lnuck, NFU, 21-8: 21-20, after GIUtam announced thi.:; week that done outstanding v.·ork as the who was chasing through a mBZe 
Lauck hnd bcalt:n Phi Psi Parkin· 36 ~ludent.s had !allen under the Troub technical director. Spen- for three new galloplnJ dominoes 
&on, 21-5 : 21-6. Other contenders Automatic Rule at the end of the cer Morten is Interfrat.ernlty gallooned with swiss cheese. Do 
m lJW tournament al'e Van Buren, fir:st . ~>mestcr. Of the 36, three Council representative and writes YOU follow? Then don'L for&et Ul1s 
PhJ P::.l, and Fender, Kappa Stg. were removed for ranure to make "CilDlPUS Comment,'' for Tbe plclure lied up 1.n a paclcage, as a 

Quall!ylttg !or the foul shootmg the C avcl'llge which is required of Rinr-tum PhJ. whole.'' 
tournamcm will take place on previously re-uutated btudents. Members of tl1e faculty who are The only thing wrong with 
Feb1uary 17, !rom 4:30 to 6:00 and The Com.mi~tee on Re-Instate- Phi ~l's include Dr. Robert Dick- these llnes 1s that you have w 
on F(bruary 19, from 7:00 w 8:00 ment found sufficient. grounds for ey of the physics department, Dr. take them home for homework 
Each contestant w1ll take twenty- allowtna 15 of the 33 who tailed Ftlzgerald Flournoy o! the Eni- and say "yes' or "no" U the lines 
fht! shot.s and the thirty-two tor lhe first ume this semester lish depart.ment, and Dr. Living- are not accordlnt to the multiple
highest cntrnnts v.1ll then be to continue lhelr work here. The !'ton Smith, now retired from the choice dreams or Freud. 
backcted ln nn ellmination Lourna- other 21 have been dropped from department of mathematics. When you start peppering 
rnent. the Unlversny, Dean Oilll.am con- baby's race, mlstakllli U tor a 

'l'hc nrbt three leaders In the In- Unued. p · k' L · mu.mn, as the Engllsb poet said, 
trwnural point 1ace are the Dells Fourteen ot the 36 men were me s mes then you'd better watch out for 
with 150. NFU. 115, and PiKA, freshmen, \\hlch is about 4% of (Continued from pap two) the red wagon. You'\'e had too 
101. TI1esc figures mclude neither lhls year's class, Oilltam added. happy, and 1 dropped economics. much math class, been subJected 
handball nor basketball. Breaking lhe group of 36 into Lines upon sociology are the to too many earthQuake lines. You 

veteran and non-veteran groups, clearest, rarest, neatest, most un- can become seasick in that room. 

Holley Named EC Member 
For Publications Board 

he said that 13 had been in mill- soPhisticated. They look like Tar· But--as1de from having chalk 
tary service, leavlJJg 23 who had zan chasing Barnaby thrOugh thrown at me-l was !asclnated 
not. CharloLLesvllle. The mores ot peo- ;:::::==========::; 

pie are not more than two tnc.best 
Roundup high. They can't get awa.y with 

anything In a shaded three-lllc.b 
!Continued rrom page t wo) area, and where it's all white, 

his brothel's where he would spend things are really rough. Take the 

A.R.HALL 
~lodttn Shoe Shop 

Next to The Corner GrW 
General Shoe Re~ 

W I 
Monstrous Jerry Jack Just 

rest ing couldn't cet a talte-down on Tech's 
(ConUnued trom pare one) heavyweight. Jim Adams whlle 

groin during the first period. Lln· the Gobbler proceeded to gain 
dell couldn't keep the Gobbler one t.akn down and an escape, and 
down and Rosen escaped five garner TI.!Cb's second victory of 
lime:. during the match. However the afternoon. 3-0 
the Tiger garnered the take-down +++++++++++M+H +<fl++++, 
ra~~~ and kept ahead to wtn. i HAMRIC & SMITH J 

Bob Mahoney, w. and L .'a : 
scleoUflc wrestler, eased on the • Jewelers 
mat. dropped Stuart Oliver and L 
proceeded to botUc up his oppon- LexJncton, Vlr&inla 
ent !or the remaining two periods +++++++++++•+•+•.._. 

COLLEGE STYLES 
that you can a fford 

Suits 

Topcoats 
Slacu 

J. Ed Deaver & Son 
South !\lain Street 

Y our Wardrobe Needs 
That 

Fa.s~ 

Efficient 
Service 

You Get at 

BROWN'S 
Cleaning Works 

14 S. Randolph Phone 282 

Monda~ afternoon at the first 
regular meellng of the Sprlng 
Seme.:;ter, lhe Publlcallons Board 
elected Fred Holley, as Publlca
ttons represenLaUve to the Student 
BOdy Executive Committee. 

Holley, edlLor of The Rin&'-twn 
Phi dunng the Summer of 1947. 
succeeds Jack Ganong, editor of 
the 1947 Cabx, who graduated 
from Law School ac; the end of the 
Fall semester. 

hls honeymoon. Doc tl.nlshed his Zulu: his llmlt is one enclosed 
law exams and took off tor Al- mch. Compare him Lo the Hindu, 
~ey~~~m~~a~~~~is~~~~~~ ~ ~ ~==========~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
schoolmate at lhe University of chalk. What is left is easy Lo see, 
Miami. The honeymoon was to be and you doo'c; have oo SQuint or 
spent at the Waldorf-Astoria., and worry about your own morals as 
1t was only no.tural that the good long as you have the chart w1Lh 
broth&s in Lexingwn would want you. Somebody 1S bound oo be 

1 DAY serYice 

Fmanclnl reports to January 30, 
submllled by the Buslness Man
agers of The Calyx, The Southern 
Collegian and The Rlng-tum PhJ, 
were approved by the Board. 

The Calyx reported that the 
majotlty of t.he copy and engrav
ings were in the hands of the 
Pl'mters for the 1948 edition. Fol
lowing a general discussion of 
publtcaUon plans for the Sprlng 
semest~r lbe meeting adJourned. 

l\IATL~E-2: 00 and 4:00 
EVEJ\'JNG-7:00 and 9:00 

TUES- WED 

WAl.TER WAIIGrR 
Pfl$fiiiS 

~ ,_,_ 
CUMMINGS HAYWARD ... 

The 1.osr 
MOMENt 

.. AGNES IIOOREHUD lt&lllllll 

- Alllll lUll PICUA UUI ClllllU 

-Extra-
THE ROYAL WEDDING 
30 l\l inulcs - Technicolor 

STARTE TDURS., Feb. 19 

JOHH LAIAIMI 

WAYNE • DAY,. 

TYCOON 
I COlOit IY ~HHICOLOit J 

SIR CEDRIC HARDWICKE 
JUDITH ANDERSON 
JAMES GLEASON 

Get Your Tickets Now! 

For Preview Showing 
Wed. Nite, Feb. 25'h 

ONE SDOW ONLY 

All Seats 5 Oc 

to call and offer Lhelr congratu- worse than you. 
lntlons; the hour was late and Even the Bell Buzzard, who 
some people were not pleased . . . used Lo fly down the valley direct-

A Word to the Wise: There has lng snow to Fancy Dress, would 
been a conscious e1Iort among have laid buzzard eggs upon slght 
some of the Lexington merchants of lines drawn by the pSychology 
to discourage the interfraternity department. "See this man?" asks 
cooperative plan. While we had the teacher. Nobody does, they're 

TURNER'S 
For Lowest Prices 

hoped to see a cooperative de
veloped that would not only sup
ply the fraternities but also the 
dlning hall, co-op, and married 
veLerans on a. plan similar to lhe 
VMI commissary, the present sys
tem should represent an oppor
tunity for moderate savings. There 
are bound to be wrinkles tn any on Cigarettes, Toiletries 
new program, but these will be 
ironed out with time. Meanwhil-e, 
wa.tch for underselling on the 

and 

part of other stores; tt Is an at- a large variety of gifts 
tempt to discredit what Is basic
ally a good thing ... PHONE 797 9 E. NELSON ST 

Bouse of the Week : Phi Kappa ~~~~~~~~~~~~ Psi, oldest secret fraternity at ;: 
Washington and Lee. The chapter 
was founded at Washington and 
Jefferson In 1852 when a group When yol4 are lw.ngray 
of young men pooled their efforts 
to stem a typhoid epidemic at the 
school. During this clisls the bonds 
of fraternity were established; its 
third chapter was located here. 

Officers of the fraternity are: 
Don Litton. pl'eslden t; Ch arlie 
Lemon, vice-president; J im Bal
lard. house manager ; Stan Brown, 
secretary. 

Many well known campus per
sonalllles are Included among the 

f"++++<~+H<••U •U•+U +++++ 

J Dine from Land f 
i or Sea ~ 

i ·~ I 
i The i I Whitehouse Cafe i 
f Air -Condi tioned Est . 1908 t 
t ++++++++++++++++++++++t 

or thirsty 

JUST RACE 

Dowo to the STATE and we 
will serve you dellcious food 
and fountain specialties a t 

reasonable prices that you 
can aJrord 

STATE DRUG CO 
0 JlJ>OSite State Theater 

"Sorry, Mrs. Higgenbotham, no except ions. You'll have to pay 
your packa~te of Dentyne Chewine Cum or you don't gel in !" 

" Sure, Dentyne Chewing Cum ia keen-taatina I 
Sure, it' ll help keep your teeth white! So whe t? 
W ho'• gonna 1top you from getlina yourae lf 
another pac:lc of D~ntyne-ofter you've aeen my 
•well •how ?" 

Dentyne Gum- Made Only B,. Adam• 

"I ' VE TRIED THEM ALL, 

CHESTERFIELD IS MY 

FAVORITE CIGARETTE'' 

TRIANGLE PRODUCTION 

"SlEEP, MY LOVE" 
RELEA SED THRU UNITED ARTISTS 

ESTERFIELD 
JlLWAYS MILDER illETI'ER TASTING @ OOLEil SMOKING 

., 


